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oftho Olty at Bix Bottams

_ yonx PoLtixs ro* *iom Months,

fi> roe Bix Months—Invariably in «4-

the time ordered.
tub TRI.WEEKX.ir PRESS,

. w anbsorlbera out of the City at TheBIIDOt-
Ainro«, In tulvnnoe-

_____

' MILITARY clothing.

•^pB.SPRE.AD REPUTATION.

.„ n 0 house in the TTnltofi States that
jSseis W :

M ff j4e.spreadreputation for getting up

pgfA*r Clothing as ROCKHILL St WIL-

gON’s» w 'o3 ‘ 603 and 605 Ohostnut street,

abides bolng thoroughly acquainted with
jf(P*

Dnsinoss, they are prompt to fill ail orders

j(iwkraU prices, and always have a lamb

or Military Goons on hand.n*®" oa3o-im

"CARFETS ANH OIL CLOTHS.
STORE,

So. 4T BOUTH FOURTH BTBHET.

J. T. DELACROIX,
as examination or his stock of Carpetings, la

will be found
..

ppcs. BRTJBSELS CARPETINGS,
y!fMtbw presentcost of Importation.

jUo, SO® P!o00» extra Imfortal, three-ply, superfine,

jjdlain, end low grad® Ingrain, Venetian, Halt, and
jijl, carpeting*at retail, very lowfor cash. noS-fim

TgOH-STREET CARPET WARE-

OLDDEN & RICKNER.
So. 838 ABOO S riIKBT,

wWQ DOOBS BELOW NINTH STBBBT,
*

south stmt,

“• m ATIONS OF
rOBEIOH AND BOHBBTIO

CARPETINGS,
MirftrAaiox&n the new styles, which they are offering at

LOW PBIOXS
ol.!ta FOB PASH.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

■fillANNEL AND CLOTH OVlR-jj SOIBT8!

FINE LINEN AND MUSLIN SHIBTB,

Oahm4 or made to order, of the moat approved out,
B.jitrrantedto lit.

GENTLEMANS wrappers,
fbetarjist and beat assortment 1b the city.

JSMBOLOTHING, HOBIEBY, GLOVES, TIES, *O.

WHOIiESATiE AHD EETAIL.

Or. A. HOFFMANN,
ocWntheSm 606 ABOH STBBBT.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
5/ .. *

Importer and Manufacturer of
GENTLEMEN’S

FINE FURNISHING GOODS,
Noa. 1 & BN. SIXTH STREET.

mat STOLE ABOVE MABKHT ST.

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE’S.)
Tie well knownreputation of this establishment for

jjilingFine Goods at Momhutb Paiaiß will be Mly
jsitsinid. ■ ■ x
p, S.—Tb* celebrated Impbotkd Patters Shuts, so

jjjtlf jopalsr, oan bo supplied at abort notice.
FLANNEL & CLOTH OVERSHIRTS

IH QBEAT VARIETY. 0011-tf

JJEOKGE :G-BANT, ; 7

, HANUFAOTUBEB Off AND DHALHB IH

GENTS5 FURNISHING GOODS,
Ko. 610 OHMSTNOT STBBIT.

fm SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Thesubaorlbet would invite attention to hia

IMPBOVEI) OUT Off BHIKTB,
Vhich he makes a specialty in hia bnsineaa. Also, oon-
vtatiy rewiring '

HOVELTIEB FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAB. ,

J. W. SOOTT,
BSNTLXHEN’B FUUNISHING STOBH,

jVc. 814 OIIBSTNUT STREET,
JsS.tf Four rSocrw hfttow tho nAntimmtak

SEWING MACHINES.

QBQYER & BAKER’S

CELEBRATED family

SEWING MACHINES,

BUPEBIOB TO ALL OTHERS

Particular attentiou ta callod to the faot that, beside*
ike HecMnei making oar celebrated stitch, we manu-
tacture, la great variety of styles, superior

FAMILY LOCK-STITCH MACHINES.
Ike peenliaritiea of each atitch will be cheerfully

ttom and explained to purchasers, and they have the
•beet advantage of being able to select from oar stock
rtiker e Machine making the

O-BOYER & BAKER STITCH,
Or&u making the

LOCK-STITCH,

TumbleSewtaff Machine Stitches in practical
vts. ..

r .

HIQES PROM $4O UPWARDS.
Office 730 Chestnut St.

MWf ■
fpHll WILLCOX & GIBBS V
* »4KILT
. DEWING MACHINES
"hbeen greatly Improved, making tt

ENTIRELY NOISELESS,
*?*Uh B#H-«djo«tine Hemmers, are now ready for
«tbf

FAIBBANKB * EWING,
Ml-tt 715 CHESTNUT Street

& WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES,

OHUST N U T BTRE E T,
PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES.

James s. EARL® & SON,
“ASUFAOTUBBES Aim IHFOBXBXg;

looking GLASSES.
Oil PAINTINGS,

•is* ENQBAVINGB,
WOTBB* AND POBTBAIT FBAMM,

PHOTOGBAFH FBAHIB,
FHOTOGBAPB ALBUMS,

UABTIB-DE-VISITS POBTBAIT*.

®AHliE*s G-ALLERIES,
Me OHJCSTNOX BTRSST,

mi
■W— vni.Ar.rt.rmk.

v. gABIWB-g i"PR{I|TIIR*.

te?J”BNITDBB AND ML-
& CAMPION.

i®l B<mtt BHOOHD Street,
*o* tholr extensive Cabinet Busin**, tt*“*w»otnring a superior artlotool

(Ulk BILLIAIID tables,
I®9? on hu*a * foU supply, finished wUfi the'Tilth* * OAMPIOH’3 IMPBOVBD CUSHIONS,
fjpnonnoed by all who havs used tbam to b*

1,, *.«*U other*.
and - finish of ties* table* the manu-

.

*° *bel» numerous patrons throughout
W “»5» who are fomfflcr with thaoharaoter of their

vWatCHEB A1H1» jewelry. :

& Eli HOLDEN, As
AMftiT,. Dealer in fine XutfEBI?HAND imfobtsdwatohibT“J*WELBY, AND CBOOKS,

708 MABKET Street,

American watches,
AND silver oases.

H. WATSON.
7^r~— Be. 3B«i CHESTNUT strati.

Laches, jewelry, &e. |
ASSORTMENT, at LESS

bit.
AS PBIOBB.'

®JLOTaH B< Importers,824 ouestott Street, below Fourtt,

YOL. 6.—NO. 98.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

PHUADBIPHIA BASMANUFAC*A TOBY.
BURLAP BASS,

BURLAP BAQ-S,
BURLAP BAGS,

Of oil staoa, nett cash on delivery, by

GEO. GRIGG,
219 OHTJBOH ALLEY. oclS tf

BAGS! RAGS! BAGS!
6,000 Androscoggin, 2 bus., IT on., cotton.

13,C00 Ozark, do., do.
4,000 Yeoman, do., do. .
8,000 Centrerillc, do., do.
2,000 Prlneo Albert, do., do.
6,900 Hanover, do., do.
8,000 Union, A, flax and cotton, ,

Gunny and Burlap Bagsjll Bisses, for sale by
JOHN T. BAILEY ft 00.,

nolO-lm* 113 North FRONT Street.

Q ARP ET’INGS,
OIL OLOTHS, And MATTINGS.

WOLFE & CO.,
OOMMISB lON MS BO HANTS,

No. 133 CHESTNUT STBEET, PHILADELPHIA.
A toll assortment of Philadelphia-made Carpets

always In Store. tto

QOTTON YARN.

SUPERIOR COTTON YARN, No. 10,

FOB SALS BT

FROTHINGHASt & WELLS.
... 002-tt

GOODS.
DABK-BLU* 00AT OLOTHS.
DABK-BLDH OAF OLOTHS.

■ SKY-BLUE CLOTHS FOB OFFICERS.
ABMY BLANKETS, STANDABD WEIGHS,
10-OUNOI DUCK.' •

DRILLS, STANDARD WEIGHS.
HEAVY LINEN DBILLS AND DUOK.
BBOWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND

SHIBTINGS.
' For side by

FROTHLNGHAM A WELLS,
eel-lftf .

•JELLING, OOPBIN, & OO.s
HO. 830 OHESTNUS BTBEES,

iae prepared to
CJONTKAOT FOE THE DELIVERY

OF k,

■ 'ARM!IT
WOOLEN AND COTTON GOODS,

. !:"■: of

STANDARD QUALITY.
... bust-Bi*

Hizam
HUTCHINSON,
Ho. 112 CHESTNUT STBHBT,

COMMISSION MEBOHAHTS
fOX IUM SAM-Off

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
5e29.6m

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.
L HALLQWELL & Go.,

No 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYHE’B MABBLH BLOCK,}

Hava last opened an

ENTIRE NEW; STOCK
■; Oi V-'-

FANCY SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOYIS,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, Ac., Ac.,
Whloh have been

PUBCHASE3 EXCLUSIVELY JOB CASH, '

And will be sold at >

CHEAP PBIOE6.
The attention of oity and conntry buyers Is Invited.

' seSHtf

fjIHOS. MELLOR & Go,

SKGLIBH And german importers,

• to AND 48 NOBTH THIBD STREET.

H OSIERY, GLOVES.

Shots and Drawers, Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen 0, Hdkfe.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.
r»l6«m

MILLINERY GOODS.
MILLINERY GOODS.

M. BERNHEIM,

726 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now In store, justreceived from AUCTION, a large
and ohoioe stock of

BIBBONS, of all widths and oolors.
FLOWEBS, all the new shades.
FEATHEBB, do. do. do.
VELVETS, do. do. do. -

BILES, do. do. do.
BLACK ENGLISH OBAPES, at all prices, and

MOURNING BIBBONS to suit, and aU othir articles
belonging inthe Uiliinery Line.

. U
He is nowselling o his entire stock at

GBEATLY REDUCED PRICES FOB GASH,
and would oail the attention of the trade to this fact.

Don’t forget,
No. 726 CHESTNUT STBEBT.

H. B Velvets cnt 6far. , oe2B-tf

fJUEIOS.KENNEDY &BRO.
759 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH.

HAVE NOW BEADY THBIB

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF FRENCH
FLOWERS. FEATHERS.

AND GENEBAL SULLINEBY GOODS.
•efi-Bm

1862 'alv- 1862
WOOD & CARY,

SUCOEBSOBB TO LINCOLN, WOOD, ft NICHOLS,
Havenow in storea

. COMPLETE STOCK
i .. op -

MILLINERY GOODS.
OcfcjBISTING OF

Sift, Velvet, and Colored Straw
BONNETS AND HATS.

Prenoh Mowers, Feathers, Ribbons, &0.,
Towhich they respectfully Inyits the attrition of the

former patron* of the House, and the trade generally.
' aeB.3m ;

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& GO.. .

Nortlwast Corner FOURTH and RACE Street!,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IHFOBTBBS AND DEALBBB

IS •

foreign and domestic
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

KAsnri.orn*B»s op

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY,W.
AOIHTS roa THI CKLEBKXTID

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Beaters and ronotnuers supplied at , :

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CABH.
ae9o-tf

® P. I. G. §8
ZINO, ABHV, AHD TOILET MIBBOBS,

The beet In the worldfor finish and durability.
' B. M. S.

Tho best brand SUk-finlshea
VELVET BIBBONS.

Bole Agent, BENJAMIN M. BHISPH,
155 DUANE Street, nearWest Broadway,

aefiLUm ■■ NewTort

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAB; of all nnmbets and brands;

Baven's Dock Awning Twills, ofall descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, end Wagon Coyer*. '■ Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Pelts, from Itofeet
wide. Tarpauling, Bolting, Bail Twine, £o. a»

JOHN W. EVBBMAN A 00.,
myd-tr 102 JONES’alley.

BAY RUM—In Punoheons and Wine
Barrels, for sale by ' - ,

OHABLES S. OABSTAIBB,eeao 12S WALNUT Street

OLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
THE ONLY GENUINE WATER-PROOFS IN THH

OUR NEW STYLES
THE OSBORNE,
THE OBLEBBATED OASTILIAN,

: THE LE GILET ANID PBINOESA
These are beautiful mid exauisiie styles, and can only

be found In perfeotion at
IVENS & Go.,

23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

pLOAKS! CLOAKS!
\J An Immense Stock of
NEW & FASHIONABLE STYLES.

..Oar Garments In style, quality, and manufacture
Are guarantied equal to any in the City.

Ladles will please examine before purchasing.

PARIS STORE,
EIGHTH AND WALNUT BTEEETS.

MISSES AND C MIL DEES’SiIL CLOAKS!
The Largest Assortment,
Latest and Most Approved Styles,
At Exceedingly Low Prices.

No. 137 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET.
oc3o-loa

SEAL SKIN BEAVER CLOTHS,
for lißclteß’ Cloaks, ...

Velvet Cloak Cloths,
Frosted Beavers,
Black Boavor Cloakings.

ETBB & liAITDBLII,
FOUBIH and ABOH Street*.

DRY GOODS FOB WINTER.
Bep. Poplins,

.-French Marinos, : . - -
Colored Monseolinas,

Ponlt Do Soles,
Foulard Silks,

Blanket Shawls,
; Balmoral Skirts,

Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,

7 Black Bombazines,
- ■Worsted Plaids,

Cheap de Baines,
French Chintzes,

Shirting Flannels,
Broche Shawls,

Fine Blankets, '

, Crib Blankets.
BHAKPLEBS BEOTHEBS,

noll-tf . CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

HEAVY COED AND FINE HAIR
COKD POPLINS or BKPS, all colors.

Fine French Merinoes* do. -■ }

.Black end Colored Poult de Boie Silks.
Black aßd Colored Corded Silka.
Blob Dnetrft-Blft«k: 6ilbB< - . -

Black Merinoes. OaEhmeres, Beps, and Poplins.
Bicb Printed Merinoes, Cashmeres, and Be Baines.
Mediant-priced Dreßß Goods.
Bow price Do Laines, Prints, &o.
Stripe and Figured French Chintzes.

BOW IN HAM, A 880.,
26 South BEGOCiD Street

N. B.—Severaladditional lots or Ohaine Daine or All-
wool tong Bioche Shawls, just received from Auction,
For Sale Cheap. no'il

riHOIOE DRY GOODS—Just re-
ceived.

Brown Poplins, Plain and Figured.
Brown Wool Poplins, Double Width.
Merinoes of all Shades.
Wool D’taines, Plain and Figured.
Cotton and Wool B’Laines—a nice line.
Figured Merinoes.
A full line of Plain Shawls.
A foil line of Gay Shawls.
One lot of Black Figured Mohairs, at 33a,
Bix lots of Brown Alpacas, choice.
A full line of Cassirneres,
A full line of Testing.

JOHN H. STORM,
008 TO2 ABOH Street

1024, CHESTNUT BTBEBT. -

E needles]

I DACES,
g WHITE GOODS,
Z LINENS,
| EMBROIDERIES.
H 'm
Q A ftdl assortment ofthe above onhand at LOW
ct
© FBICSS; to which additions are made of aU

NOVELTIES.SeM-tf
1024 CHESTNUT BTBKJBT. •

NfEW SHAWL AND CLOAK1* ' STOKP,' ,
No. 715 North TENTH Street.

We have just opened, next door to our Dry-gooda
Store, a -

EHAWL AND CLOAK BTOBE,
Where there will alwajfl be found a complete assort-

ment of ‘

;

Long and Sanare Blanket Shawla.
Broche Long Shawls.
Striped Broobe Shawls.

Alao, the newest and latest atylea of
FALL ABD WIHTBB OOVEBINGS,

Of Water-proef, Melion, Black Frenah Habit,
Black French Tricot,Black French Beaver.
Plain and Bibbed Frosted Beaver Cloths.

Coverings made to order at short notice.
BALMOKAL SKIETS ! BALMOBAL SKIBTBI600 Full large-Bize, at S 3 00,worth5S8.SO.

300 « « ••«... $3 50, “ 8376.
150 n <i ii *3 75, « *4OO.
600 <i •« « *4OO, « *4.50.

These are the cheapest Balmorals in the city.
SEASONABLE BBESS GOODS, OP EYE BY YA«

BIETY
H. STEEL & SON,n022 Nos. 713 & 716 N. TENTH St., ah. Ooate*.

Jj'EW CLOAK STORE,
No. 818"ARCH STREET.
Still continue their full and handsome assortment of

no2o-tf LADIES’ AHD OHILPBEN’B OLOAKSj

Q.OTO HUNTER’S NEW STORE,
No. 37 NOBTH EIGHTH STBEET,

FOB LADIES’ AHD MISSES’ OLOAKS,
Manufactured of the best materials, in the most stylish

manner, and will be sold OHEAPEB THAN CANBE
FOUND ELBEWHEBE.

noiO-tf No. 37 North EIGHTH Street.

WOOLENS.Ladies’Cloakingsof every description.
Black Beavers and Tricots.
Frosted Beavers from *3 to *3.60
Union Beavers, good weight and cheap
Fine Black Cloths, Extra fine heavy Olotha.
Low-priced Cloakings end Overcoatings.

FANCY CASSIMBBES
And Black from 87 cents to *2.
Gaasimerea, extra fine stock, from *1 to $1.38,
Boys’Qasslmercs, low-priced goods.

•• BALMOBALS.
Large lote at wholesale andretail.

CLOAK AND SHAWL BOOH.
Fine Cloaks, ready-made or made to order.
Seasonable Shawls for Ladles and Hisses.

BOY B’ CLOTHING.
Overcoats, Jackets, Pants, Suits made to order.

OOOPEB &OONABD,
nc6-tf S. B. corner NINTH and MABKET Streets.

A-i MONB cloak velvets
Tt TC Wide Velvets* ®IS per ywd.

4-4 Yelvetß, 86 and SB, and 610. -
®YBB & XiAtfDELIi,

TOtfßTff and ABOH Street®

STATIONERY &, FANCY GOODS.

MAJBTIN & QUAYLES’
BTATIONEEY, TOY, AND rAHOYQOQDS

S M P O SID M ,Ho. 1086 WADHDT STBEET,
B*LOW ILITBHTH,

jell-fply PHIXiADIiXiPHIAJ
mERRA COTTA MANUFACTORY.A. Hanging Vases.

77ane» Flower Pot*.
•Jrango Pots.
Fern Vases.
IvyVases. ..

GardenVases.
Jasmin Coupes.
Oassdetta Benalssanec.
Caeaolotts Loots XVL
ItavaVasesAnti iu*.

, Pedestals, all sizes.
Oonßola and Oariatade*.
Parian Basts,
Marble Pedestals.

For Bale Betall, and to the Trade.
B. A. HABBISOH,

1010CHBSTNDT Street.

Q LARK’S

ONE HOLLAR STORE,

eoaCHESTNUT? street.,

Silver-plated Ware, Jewelry, Photograph Albums,'
Travelling Bags, Pocket Books. Port Morm&Sea, Cabas,
&0., for 60 to 100 per cent less than the regular p ices

The following is a partial list of articles which we eoll
at ONE DOLLAR EACH. The name goods are sold at
other places from $2 to S 3 each:

YOUR OBOIOE FOB ONE DOLLAR I
Ladies’ Bets, new and beautiful styles,

Do. Pins,
De. Ear Bings,
Do. Sleeve Buttons,
Do. Guard Obatn,
Do. Neok do
Do. Gold Thhnbles,
Do. Finger Bings, :■ - '
Do. Pencils, ■■/,■■■■■

Do. Pens with cose, v
Do. Bracelets,
Do. Medallions,
Do. Oharms,
Do. Pearl Port Monnaies,
Do. Morocco do. :

Do. Wire do do. *■

Do. Purses,
Do. Card Oases.

Infant's Armlets,
Do. Neck Chains. , ■Gents’Vest Chains. differentstyles,
Do. Sleeve Buttons, do do.
Do. Studs, do. do.
Do. Pins, do. do.
Do. Scarf Pins, , do., do.
Do. ScarfBings, do. do.
Do. Finger Bings, do. do. : !
Do. Pen and Case,
Do. Penofi, revolving, :
Do. Tooth Pick, de. i
Do. Watch Keys, i '

Do. Chain Hooks,
Do. ObainOharms, t

Do. Pocket Books,
Do. Bill Books, ~

.

Do. Port Monnaies, *o.
SILVER PLATED WABE.

YOUB CHOICE FOB ONE DOLLABI
Setts of TableSpoons,

Do. Dessert do.
Do. Tea do.
:Do. : Forks,'. .1

Pair Butter Knives,
Do Napkin Bings,

Knife and Fork,
Goblets, ,
Oups, •
Bngar Bowls, j
Oream Onps,
Syrup Oups,
Butter Disbes,
Castors withBottles,
Salt Stands, &o.

YOUB OHOIOE OF ANY OF THE ABOVE AR-
TICLES FOE ONE DOLLA.B.

NOTICE In order to meet the wants of our numer-
ouscustomers, we shall beep a atook of the finest Elated
and all Gold Jewelry, together with an assortment of
heavy plated Silver Ware, add a variety of Photograph
Albnms and Fancy Goods, which we will sell at , prices
which will defy competition. Ladies and Gentlemen arb
In-riled to call and examine onr stock . Every attention
paid to visitors whether they wish to pnrohase or hot

Bemamber OLABK’d
ONE DOLLAR STORE,

602 OGF.hTNUP itreetnoli. 2m

■vro MORE APPROPRIATE PRE-
X’i SENT CANBE MADE TO & SEEDIER than
a PROTECTOR AS4IHBT CAMP SIOIL-SE3S. -

DE. D.EVANS’ PATENTABBOHIHAESHPPOBTEB

MEDICATED SAFE-GUARD,

“MONEY BELT” ATTACHMENT,
It at once light, simple, cheap, comfortable, durable,

and reliable, acting not only aa a remedy for disease, but
also as a preventive! It is endorsed by the highest authori-
ty in the land! Among the eminent praotidoners who
hare examined and approved its medicinal properties are
Burgeon-General Hammond, TJ. 8. A.; Surgeon-General
Pale, of Massachusetts.-; Dr. Hall, of “ HalVt Journal
of.ll'alth Dr. John Ware, of Boston; Dra. 'Bellows
and Mott, of New York; end all the medical faoulWof
Philadelphia, who have examined Its merits. - -

The Bate- Qnard ie composed ofRed Flannel, medicated
cotton being ptßced between two tbicfeneeses of fianhel,
and auilted in small diomonds. The elasticfastenings and
whalebone are arranged soas to prevent the Safe .Guard
from wrinkling orroiling op, or getting outofplace when
the wearer is in motion. It does not take up room iuthe
knapsack, as it is worn on the march, and gives strength
to the soldier.

The “MONEY BEET”. ATTACHMENT is made of
fine water-proof rubber cloth, Btamped with a patriotic
device, - and affords a sate and convenient receptacle for
the soldiers’Mils and private papers. -

Price according to size and finish: No. .1, $1,50: No.
2, SI. ,

gent by man or express on receipt of the price and
postage;if by mail—On No. 1. 20 oentß; No; 2,16 cents

None genuine unless stamped Dr. D. Evans.
Descriptive Circnlars mailed free. ?

Diberai commissions.showed agents and persons form-
ingclubs. Afew experienced Canvassers wanted. None
others need apply to

G. G. EVANS & GO.,
r Agentsfor the Halted Stated,

HO. 439 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia
SO. 212 880 hT>WATi New York.,
No. 80 W 4BHINGTON Street,^Boston.

■ ■ 18 w*aru:»ta.T!OiM_oiacr.Pi«aT-OT~MoKton.
Also for sale at OAKF>BD’S; under the Continen-

tal Hotel; F. BROWN’S, corner Fitth and Ghestuut
streets; WAIiBTIItTON’S,- 430 Chestnut'street; V/Xh-
SON * GO’S, 416' Chestnut Btreet, and b'y Dealers in
Military Furnishing Goods, and Druggists generally.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.—WmQTS, G. EYAN3
oontinnes, as heretofore, to fill all orders for Bosks pab-

lished in - the- United Stateß, on receipt of theadvertised
price. , .. '

Send all Book orders to

GEO. G. EVANS & GO.,
no2o-tf No. 439 CHEST 9UT Street, Philadelphia.

READY -MADE @LOTIHNG.

pENTLEMEN’B
\JT winteb clothing,

YESY DEBIBABLE
IN STYLE AND PBIOH,

Suitable for the season.

/WEROOA.TS AND
\J BUSINESS SUITS,

:In great variety. ■
■WANAMAKER & BEOT^N,
IT FOFULAB CLOTHING HOOSE,

oak hall,
S. E, CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

SPEcSaI’dEPARTMENT.FOB OU6TOMEB WOBK. -

noS-tjal

JUNE READY-MADK OLOTHINCL
O. SOMERSf & SON,

No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNDER JAYNJS’S HALL,

Have now made op for gale an entire now stook of

■: FiNE ■"Also, a foil assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB, and
VBBTINGB, which the? respoetfully tavlte the pnbllo to
examine before purchasing elsewhere. se27tde3l

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

YARNALL, '

DEALER IN HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 1020 Cliestirat Street,
Agent for the sale of HALEY, MOBBB, ft BOYDEN’S

PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING
CLOTBpES-WRINGER,

Believed to he thebeat CLOTHES-WBINGEB In nee.
Itwill wring the largest Bed Qnilt or smallest Hand-

kerchiefdrier than can possibly be done by hand, invery
ranch less time. ... ■

N. B.—A liberal disoount willbe made to dealers.no 3 Sm

PIANOS.

tSSm V/THB IN. IST ASSORT-
IT lT(' M32NT of new, modern, and durable PI
ANOB from Sl6O to *4OO.

Also, PBIBGB’S World-renowned MHiODEONB ant
HAKHOHrOMB, for cash, at a great rednotfon, or Sr
■mallmbnthly installments. JAMES BELLAS, 370 cut
JBI Sooth FIFTH Btraet. nbora Sarnoe. seS-BmW

QAU TIO N.

The well-earned reputation'of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has induced the makers of Imperfect balanoes tot (for

them as 11 FAJBBANE.B’ SCALES,” and purohasert
bate thereby, in many instances, been subjected It
band and imposition. Fairbanks’ Scales are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors,; E. A T. FAIR-
BANKS ft CO., and are adapted to every branoh of tht
business, where a oorreot and durablo Scales Is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

•PlO-tf MASONIC HALL. TIB CHESTNUT BT,

PINE APPLE SAP SAGO OHBESE,
X fbr sals by BHODBB A WILLIAMS,

003-tT 107 South WAXES Stmt.

RETAIL dry goods.

T7YRE & LANDELL.

E&L.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

POPLINS PROM AUCTION.

PURPLE POPLINS,
GREEN POPLINS,
BLUES, BROWNS, BLACKS,
MODE MERINOES,
BLUES, PURPLES, BROWNS,
RICH MOIRE ANTIQUES,
FINE SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &e.,
4 4 LYONS VELVETS,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BROCHA SHAWLS,
GOOD BLANKETS,
VELVET CLOTHS,
WELSH FLANNELS,
CLOAK CLOTHS.

noT-tf . ..

JAS.R. CAMPBELL&CO„

IMPORTERS AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

T27 CHESTNUT STREET, *

Have just received, and are now offering* magnldoent
Unas of

“

'

v

SILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOODS,
■SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS BEABON.

008-H
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March Along.
Soldiers are we from the mountain and valley,

Soldiers are we from the hill and the plain;
Under the flag of our fathers we rally;

Death, for its sake, is but living again.
Then maroh along, gay and strong,
March to battle with a song!
. March, maroh along!

„
.

We have a history told of our nation,
We have a name that must never go down;

Heroes achieved it through toil and privation;
Bear it on,.bright.with its ancient renown!

Then march along, etc.

Who that sha’l dare say the flag waving o’er us, .
Whioh floated in glory frem Texas to Maine,

Mnst iall, where our ancestors bore it before us,
Writes his own fate on theroil of the slain.

Then march along, etc.

Look at it, traitors, and blush to behold it!
Quail as it flashes its stars in the sun!

Think you a hand in the nation will fold it,
While there’s a hand that can level a gun ?

Then maroh along, eta.

Carry it onward dll victory earn it
... The rights it once owned in the land of the free;
Thenr in God’shame, in'our fury we’ll turn it

Full on the treachery over the sea!
• . Thenmarch dong, etc.

England shall feel whatA vengeance the liar .
Stores in the bosom ho aims to deceive;

England shall feel'how God’s truth can inspire;
England shall feel it, but only to grieve.

■ Then march Along, etc.

Peace shall unitebs again and forever,
Though thousands lie cold in the graves of these

■ . wars;'. . ■ ■Those who survive them shall never prove; never,
False to the flog of the stripes and the stars! -

Then march along, gay and stroDg,
Maroh to battle with a song !

Maroh, march along !-

Geoboe H. Bokek.

A Tribute to General Mitchell.
The following lines were recited by Park Bonj a-

min, a,t the conclusion of his- new poetical
lecture on “ The War,” recently delivered in New
York, . We hope Mr. Benjamin will repeat his
poem in this city at ah early day :
My song is sung, and ended my refrain—
Something of pleasure, something moreof pain,
Imparted may have been to those who hear
My earnest words—l olose them with a tear ;
A tear for him who lies in ooldaess now,
Death’s solemn shadow resting on his brow;
Dead ere his noble,race on earth was run;
For whom his country cries—My son ! my son!
Alas! that thou art shrouded from mysight,
Who wast my pride, my honor, my delight!
My learned astronomer, my soldier bravo,
Sunk, like the setting'day-star, to thy grave.
No more his eyes on earth shall read the bright
And hidden mysteries of heav.nly light—
No more his rapt and ardent gaze shall traoe
The journeyings of the stars from place to place,
And never more his sensual vision sban
The comet’s wild career, the solar;plan;
But those fond eyes, touched by hisSaviour’s hand,
No longer blind, o’er Paradise expand,
And, face to face, In ecstasy explore
The now unhidden beauty of that shore,
Of which ho chanted with so wise a tongue,
That even in Heaven such music may be sung.
Green, ever green, the laure)3 thatentwine,
Departed chief, that sacred head of thine!
For not alone to Science dear thy name,
But love of Liberty embalms thy fame.
Sad was tby loss, though light pervades the gloom
Which, liko a pall, hangs o’er thy patriot tomb;
For Mitcheli’s monument, likeone divine,
Shall be a freedom-consecrated shrine.

.Publications Received.
From T. B. Peterson, one volume, of 467 pages

octavo,containing Les Miserable*, bj Victor Hngo,
translated by Lascellea Wraxalt, under the author’s
own appointment. So far, this is an authorized
edition.. The low price (SI paper and $1 50 in
cloth) will bring a host of purchasers no doubt.
It.conte.ins.two portraits, with autograph, ofVictor
Hugo. Wo perceive that there is.a new “.Battle
of the Books ” between: Mr. Pooley, of Hew, York,
who publishes this translation,- and, Mr.. Carleton, 6.
the sanie an original-traihslaf
uon- oy Charles E: Wilbour. The latter contains
the whole"s'OTypepisudeo una-aii, without any-
omission, its only' faults being that at times it is ’
rather too literal a translation,.and that, nanr_and-
then, Mr. Wilbour gives us Yankecisms, (“ feel of
me,” &c.,) in his desire to be facile. Mr. Wrax-
aTomits afewpassages—one ofwhich, unfortunate-/
ly, is General Cambronne’s reply to his English as-
sailants at Waterloo, for which he could not 2nd
the proper equivalents in the English language.
The merits of the translations are nearly balanced:
Mr, Wilbour’s is the most complete, and Mr, Wrax-
all’s the cheapest. Both will saU largely, and Mr.
Carleton announces a new edition of his, as cheap
•as that published by Mr. Pooley, now under no-
tice. Of the original translation,'which long pre-
ceded the London publication, Mr. Carleton has
sold 25,000 copies. ’ A biographical notice of Victor
Hugo is the appropriate preface to Mr. Wraxali’s
translation of “ Les Miserables.”

The Eclectic Magazine, for December, from W.
B. Zieber. The portrait, engraved on steel, is a
fine oharactoristio likeness of one of the liviog
worthies of Philadelphia, the. Rev, Albert Barnes,
equally worthy as writer and preacher. Prom the
accompanying memoir, wo Ifam that Mr. Barnes
will complete his 64 th year on next Monday) Hia
32d year of ministry in this city was completed five
months ago. There is the usual variety hero of
readable articles, on many subjects, judiciously
selected from theprincipal Brltish-periodicals. We
learn that the January number will contain two
engravings, and that Mr. M. H. BidWill, editor of
the Eclectic, has written tho “ Imperial Courts of
Franco, England, Russia, Prussia, Sardinia, and
Austria,” which will immediately bo published by
C. Scribner, New York, in one volume, royal Svo ,

illustrated with forty-two fine engravings, by Sar-
tain and George E. Ferine. This will be a gift-
book of permanentvalue for all eccasiona.

PERSONAL.
Lieutenant L. Wise, a nephew of Governor Wise,

was arrested by Colonel Shanks, In his camp, near Cal-
houn, By ~ some days Bince. He had come Into camp
under the pretext of wishing to sell ahorse. Lettersfrom
rebels conclusively proving him a spy were found upon
his person. While,in prison at Owensboro’, Colonel
Shanks, by keeping an eye upon him, succeeded in se-
curing a letter >ln cypher, written to him by Governor
Wise, and addressed to the care o! Selby Loe, Wheeling.
He was sent toLouisville in irons, and will be treated as
a spy.

The President has pardoned Brigadier General Ed-
win B. Price, son of Sterling Price.- He has received a
foil and free pardoin, at the instance of Governor Gam-
ble, for all treason and other offences. Some thinkit will
have a beneficial effect In Missouri Others say that It
ismerely a device to save the Price property. While a
paroled prisoner he is said to have exerted himseir against
guerillas. He was finally exchanged, for Gen. Prentiss.
.Gen. Helman, of Naßhville, in command on;the

Tennessee river at Fort Henry, died at Jackson,; Miss.!
on Sunday. He was a Prussian by birth and a skilful
officer.

Gen. Meredith, of Indiana, has reported to Gen.
Bnrnside. H. E. Holloway, Bon of the Commissioner of
Patents, is the oommlesary ofsubsistence o{ his staff.

001. Buggies, formerly chief of staff to Gen; Pope,
and latterly on Gen. McClellan’s staff, is now in Wash-
ington, awaiting orders from the War Department.

Brig Gen. J. C. Sullivan, of Indiana, .takes Gen.
Hnrlbut’s place in Grant’s army.

General Grant came up the Mississippi, a few days
since, to the city of Alton, where he had an lutoview
with General Tuttle, the result of which has not trans-
pired. '"

'
The court of inquiry asked for by Genera! McDowell

rome time investigate Me conduct as an army
offices thus far during the war, convened and was regu-
larly organized in Washington on Saturday. The court
is .competed ot General Cadwalader as president, and
Generals Martindale and Van Aten, with ColonelLouis
H. Pelcuze as recorder. ■ The 'president asked there-
corder what charges he had against General McDowell
to pretent to the court. The recorder replying that he
had none, wasrequested to make application to (he Adju-
tant General’s officefor the charges against General Me-
Dowell The court has adjourned pro tempore.

—Col. Hoffman, commissary general of paroled pri
goners, has been actively engaged during tho past week
fn making’ extensive arrangements for the care and com-
fort of the paroled prisoners during the doming winter.

—The Gonimissioner.of Penßlonsbas appointed the fol-
lowing medical examiners: Dr. Wilson Jewell, No. 420
NorthSixth etroqt; Dr. W. H Qiiilngham, No. 127 North
Thirteenth street; and Dr. James Oommtskey, No 031
Bprnce street, Philadelphia; Dr. J, K. Lee, West Phila-
delphia; DrJohn S. Crawford, Williamsport, Pa ; Dr.
B. W. Humphrey, M onnt Vernon, Ohio; Dr. ,Wm. Biack-
Btono, Athens, Ohio; Dr. Leigh MoOheng, Xenia, Ohio;
Dr. Henry Jones, Jacksonville, Illinois; Dr Benjamin
S Cory, Waukegan, Illinois; Dr. Oram Marlin, Worces-
ter, Mata.

—The St. Paul Prsst states the tMajorGeneralPope is
about to transfer Mb headquarters to Madison, Wiscon-
sin, and . that General Sibley is thereupon to
make hie headqnarters.at Bt. Panl. It is also rumored
that theDepartment of tho Northwest is to be extended,
to include Dlinois and Missouri, in wbloh case headquar-
ters will probably be established at Ohicago. -It is also
said that Minnesota is to be created a military district,
under command,of General Sibley.

B.D. Bobers is announced for Congress in the Mem-
phis district. J. M. Tomeny and others are expected to
enter the lists.

Gen. Hmlbut has been ordered to report to Gen.
♦ Sherman. ■ :.*■ ■ ' '

Lieut. 001. Obanncey McKeever, assistant adjutant
general; has resigned his poti.ion as-chiefof staff to Gen.
Helntxelman

General Reynolds Is at Lafayette, Indiana, impa-
tiently waiting orders.

The Army of the Potomac-
Burnside’s Siege of Fredericksburg—Excite-

ment on both Sides of the River- What the
Rebels are Doing—Affairsat Acquia Creek-
Advance of the Left Grand Division, &c.

Falmoutd. opposite.Fbepewoksbuks, Va, Nov. 23.
THE SIEGE OP FREDERIOKSBUKG.

The enemy still occupy Fredericksburg, his pickets
extending to the river banks : On Friisay night, after
the inttrvkw of Goneral Patrick with the civil authori-
ties, General Stunner informed them that, if they bad any
fmibrrmtnmcnlcaUon to preseot, Generd Patrick would
meet tbrm again the next morning. .Yesterday, at the
Laoy House, eccorOingly, the Mayor and Oounotlr cameover, accompanied by General Kershaw, Oolonel Birnd,
and Captain King, of Georgia . Theeo lattor .gentlemen
Claimed that tne civil authorities could make no proposi-
tion to ue, unless the same was approved by them.- Gen.Parrick doclined to reneivo tbree officers. Suhsegnently,
howtver. General Burnside ester,ted to their reception,and tbe parties retarned. the Laoy Hooee is a targe,
cleganby constructed brick building, a private residence
standing upon the bluff immediately opposite Fredericks-
burg.

THE REBEL COMMISSIONERS.
At (be foot of this bluff the parties landed, and were

conducted up the steps into the rear of the Lacy House
and shown into a room looking to wards tbe city, thus
affording them no opportunity to observe any of onr.
movements, as they could not observe a single enoamp-
naent after leaving the hills beyond the city.

EXTENSION OF TIME ASKED,
The civil enthorities demanded an extension of the

time allowed for.ihe removal of the women and children,
aheging.that the trains had been frightened off by oar
artillery, and that it would be impossible for a train to
leave before night, ae it was necessary to send for it seve-
ral miles down, the road. The city being absolutely descivtuie of other tat-ons of traußportation, theirruiaeat was
complied with,-and the time extended nntll llo’cloakthis
morning.

, ■ ..

As this report mustbe sent to Aojoiu oreekat 10o’olook
to-day, in order to reach Washington in season to be
teiegrapbed through to-night, tbe result will probably basent by the military telegraph from htadauartors.

EXCITEMENT IN FALMOUTH.
In Falmouth great alerm was felt, eepoclally bp thefemale portion ofits population, many of whom left the

place; and have gone into the country for safety. ;

WHAT TBE REBELS ABE DOING. i
Fredericksburg appears utterly deserted, and last nightnot alight was visible in the whole city. The oamp fireslast night indicated the presence of a considerable foroa

in onrfront: -

Since Friday, therebels have evidently received large
accessions to their forces In onrfront, and there is no
doubt but thatLeo and Locgetreet are in our immediate'vicinity.: ■Buting the night tbe rebels erected earthworks alongthe ridge beyond the city, and their cannon have been
plainly visible eince yesterday morning. Both partieshave: admirable: positions for their artillery, and therewill undoubtedSj be a lively artillery fight before we oah

: establish our pontoon bridge and move .across the river!After tbe rebels have b/cn driven from, their present
position, it is thought that they will give ua battle againalong the: BSasaapobax, eight miles beyond the city; Atthat point the creek runs through a morass between tworanges of hills, along ono of which, it will be remem-bered, the rebels established their lines.of defence lastJune, when Gen, McDowell was daily expected ,to ad-
vance. The groundat Massaponax is admirably adaptedfor rigorous defensive operations. They m»>, however,fall hsck at onceto the junction of tho Fredericks jurgand Centra! railroads. : ‘ .

: There is no. doubt hut that the rebels have availed
tbimselves of thii time allowed for the removal of the
Eon-combatants to carry off everything that could pos-
sibly be of service to them cr to us. . . ..

On Friday tight loud explosions were heard beyond
Fredericksburg, but thecause has not yet been asoer-
tained.

THE RAPPAHANNOCK RISING.
The river baa risen but very little sines the recent

storm passed off, and theroads are rapidly drying up.
FARMERS'AND OTHERS ACTING AS SPIES.
The inhabitants livingalong the route of the militarytelegraph lino have already commenced cutting the wires

’to annoy and delay ns Inour operations The severestpunishment will be promptly administered to every per-son detected in the net, and steps have been taken tobring those already guiPy to justice. The owners atid
occupants of the lands fronting upon tbs line, or overwhich the lir e may pass, will be held responsible for thatportion of it which is upon or near their premises.

AFFAIRS AT ACQUIA CREEK,
Acquia Cheek, Ngv. 23 —There is nothing of special

importance from ti e front received here to-day. It Is
not believed that the shelling of Fredericksburg was
commenced to- cay, although it is hourly expected.

The construction corps arestill very butily engaged
upon the work necessary to be done to render this a tea-
sibie base of supplies. The bridge, ft is thought, will be
bo far finished to morrow os to enable them to lay the
railroad track to the end of it, and commenoe placingthe rolling stock upon it.

There are quite a large number ef transports here to-day, and more are constantly arriving. ’

The restrictions placed upon the passaf e ofcivilianstothis point hag largely and profitablyreduced the number
of passengers arriving here by the mail boats from Wash-
ington asd Alexandria None, except employees of theGovernment, officers and soldiers, are allowed to come
here, except upon the passes ofSecretary Stanton, Quar-termaster Gentrat Meigs', and they aro granted only inexceptional cases.
HORSE AND EQUIPMENTS PRESENTED TO SIGEI.

CBNTBKVII.LB, Nov. 23:—Yesterday being General
Sigei’s birthday, the offioersof his staff presented the
General with a fine thorse and equipments. la the eve-
ning the event was made an occasion of general hilarity,
the band of the 33d Massachuss Ms doing the musical
honorf, speeches being made by the General and' all
hands. AH quiet here. '

FROM EBANKDIN?S CORPS D’ARMEE.
. Newton’s Division, in Biyocac,

Near Stafford Court House, Ya., Nov: 18,1862.At last I have an opportunity of writing yon again,'
and hasten to inform yon of ray whereabouts and the
doings of the division to which lam attached. During'
-the-last three days we havebeen kept' so oontinuallr onthe march, only baiting when darkness came, and rising,
and starting again before the first Taint sign; of dawn,Ahat T found rnagelf glad, with the rest, to spread niy--siee?61 °n into a welooma

At nine o’tlock on Sunday morning, the 16th, wa
struck tents at our camp near New Baltimore, and,taking the position assigned us in our corps, marched,by meansof by-roads and.open fields, to WeavsrsvUle,where we encamped for the night. At five A. M. onMonday we started off, marching until dark) and thenbaiting. This morning, before daybreak, we recom-
menced onr stealthy march,through woods and fields,crossing Acquia creek so near Its source that it seemed'but a brook, and hulled at noon within two miles ofStaf-ford Court Houseand fourteen ofFredericksburg.

During our tnarch on Sunday Gen. Burnside and Btaff
pawed ns near Catlett’s Station, and the General was
greeted with'hearty cheers by the troops.

The weather for the last few days has been most disa*
greeable to us all. Without absolutely pouring rain,
there badbeen an unhealthy humidity in the air, which
is the generator of numerous colds, coughs, and affec-
tions of the lungs. As I write this dampness has ssttlod
into a cold, uncomfortable drizsle, which seems te 'pene-trafe to one’s very bents; bnt, as we have been promised
to morrow forroat, we have acme little comfort to hope
for-, '

For the first time since the peninsular campaign, our•army feels the necessity of a pioneer corps—such a one
as wes disbanded at Hariissn’e Handing Onour march
hither streams of no little magnitude wore crossed, and
trees to be felled for the passage of artillery and men. In
building roads and bridges of rails our march was neces-
sarily delayed for hours, on horns, and even then thework wbb incomplete.

Our supplies now reach us by way of the Potomac andA equip creek. Of tho enemy nothing has been heard orseen. Not even the usual cannonading has been heard
In ihe distance '

General Fianklin, having been assigned command ofthe whole .left'wing.of.-this army,, consisting, I be-lieve, of Reynolds’, Smith’s, (Franklin’s',) and Stone-
man’s corps, General Smith, formerly commandingfirst division, takes General Franklin’s old position,
wbi'e Brigadier General Howe holds the reins over
Smith’s division. -

The gloomy storm which Is now setting Inso sullenly
has promise of being of JU ng duration. Tho roads we
have passed over have given us every evidence of the ap-
proaching reign ofmnd, and the future movements - of
our army will fee attended with the greatest difficulties in
the event of a severe rain storm.—herald . -

Army of the South..
Arrival of the Steamer Massachusetts with

the Stuff of Gen. Mitchell—Yellow Fever
Abated—Thanksgiving Day at Port Royal.
The U. S. steamer Massachusetts arrived at NewYork

on Sunday last, from Port Boyal, bringing dates to the
16th inat- The yellow fever had disappeared, and the
health of the troops was greatly Improved.

ARRIVAL OP GEN. MITCHELL’S STAFF.
Lient Col. W. P. Prentice, Major B. Birch, Capt. W.

Mitchell, Oapt. F. A. Mitohetl, and Lient FMlipHaas—-
allof ,the staff of the late Mejor General Ormsby M.
Mitchell; commanding this department,-and Mrs. Col.Charles E Fuller, were on board the Massachusetts
The Oap'tains’MitoheU are the general’s sons. They'and
Lient. 001. Prentice were verysick at the time of the
general’s death,and barely escaped with their livesthe
terrible-pestilence which has swept away so many ofour
valuable officersat Fort Boyal.

From The, New South, of November 16th,we glean
the following Items:

Brig. Gen. Station, Military Governor of South Caro-
lina, has appointed Thursday, the 27 tb day ofNovember,
as a day oi public thanksgiving and praise.

Mr. F. A. Gould, ofthe Adams’' Express Company,
died on Thursday, November l3tb; at the hospital. - His
disease wae yellow fever. The Express buildings on one,
and the Port Boyal Bouse on’ the ether side of :us are
temporarily closed.. Our camp, however, has esoapsd.

. Capt-J J. Blwell, A. Q. M 10th Army Corps, and
Deputy Col Gleason are both doing;well and out of dan-
gtr. Miss Conversh, at the hotel, iB also in a fair way ot
recovery, We sincerely hope this terrible fever has'
aboutrun its course with ns tbis eeaeoa. Had it cem-
n eneefl earlier we shonid, no doubt, bave-sufftred as se-
verely asW ilmingtbn, NorthCarolina.

Army of the Southwest.
Return ol Federal Troops from Gen. Hind-

man—Mow they were Captured—Brother
Against Brother—Gen. Hdvey’s Expedition.

Hbleka, Ark, Nov. 18./
FLAG OP TRUCE FROM HINDMAN.

A flag of truce, under the command of 001. Carter, of
the Slat TexanBangers, arrived at CoL Yandever’acamp
on’ the nightof the 9th Inst . It escorted one hundred
and,nineteen prisoners, principally Wisconsin, who
were captnred in September last at- Newtonia, Mo.
From that place they were marched to Little Bock, then
paroled, and then sent down here. As usnal wlth all
pfiscnlrs taken by the rebels, they were stripped Of
eveiything, and were-not left a blanket or scarcely
clothing enough to coTer tbeir nakedness.. .

HOW TITK NyISCOXSIK MEN WEEK CAPTURED.
According to thtir own statement, they were captnred

through the ignorance and inefficiency of their field-
effleers. . The sufferings which they sines endured only
make them the more anxious to have another chance
with their captors. ‘ Uncle Bam” acted 'the part of tho
good Samaritan. He found them weary and gave them
rest ;‘u naked, and he clothed them ; huogry. and he
led them; honsrlesa, and he gave them ,heller.”

ENTERTAINING THE REBELS.
The fiecesb officers were entertaiced by 001. Vandever,

an officer ob generous as he-la brave- and whose hospi-
tality is only limited by the scantyresources ofMs camp.

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER.
Among the escort accompanying the flag of truoe was

a Captain Bust, who, learning that thsre waadn Colonel
Yandever’s command another Captain Bust." belonging
to the 4th Illinois Cavalry, expressed great; cariosity to
see Mmj as he had abrother North, from whom he did
notbear since the’war broke out, and possibly this Cap-
tain Bust mightbe the same,' orbe acquainted with him.
Bnt, judge of the agreeable surprise to each to recognize
the long-separated brothers.

The kind-hearted'Col. VondeTor did all In his power
to make their short meeting a bappy one, so that when
the time arrived for a separation it wasnet without much
111-suppressed regret, and many a wish that this war was
ever, that they bid adieu to each other—the one to fight
for his country, the other to fight against him; bnt such
have ever been the miseries of civil war,

GEN. HOYEY’S EXPEDITION.
Before this; reaches'yon, one of the most important

expeditions that have yet been fitted out will bo on its
way to meet the enemy. It will be under tbe personal
command of Brigadier General Hovey, on Whom the
country may rely for an energy and ability rarely met
with insane ofoni late leading generals. It is contra-
band for me to give you more details just how, but I. will
post you In time.—Mittouri Democrat.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1862.

TWO CENTS.
Army of the Tennessee,

General Grant’s Position—Anxious to Press
Forward—Present Position of Affairs—The
Cotton Speculators—Organization of Grant’s
Army—Strategical Altitude of the .Enemy—
Work to be Done, &c.

* Lagrahoe, Term., Hoy. 19,1892.
position op general graxt.

GeneralGrantoccupies an nni-nviable positionbefore the
non. combative sovereigns of she North just now. Whenhe moved his aimv from Bolivar and Oorinih, he naturally
attracted pnblio attention, and raised high expectations.
“Grant is moving southward—pressing the enemy co-
ward Vicksburg,” went tie roundß of the press. Batthe fact is, this army, to day; only occupies the ground
it virtually held all summer. At no time since the evacua-
tion of Corinthby Beauregard have the rebels bleu en-
abled to hold possession of Lagrange or Grand Jnao ion.
Their cavalry has been in both places fromtime to time,
but has always beeD driven ont very toon after liieic ar-
rival. General Htnlbni’s entire division was in La-grangefor six weeks in Ju’y and August last.

HB IS ANXIOUS TO TRESS FORWARD.
Ihnow it to b 9 a fact that General Grant is very

anxious to press forware, and I also know it to boa
fact, ihat the authorities at Washington have failed,to
furnish him with the promisedreistoveemerits. The army
was moved fo Grand Junction and Lagrange, in the
belief that the War Department wonid speedily send for-
ward to this department ila qnota of new troops. Bp to
the .present time scarcely batfa dozen new rcgimeats
have been sent bfre.kTbe/question, “ Why don’t 3sn.
Grant Fadvance 1” must, therefore, be referred to Gan.JUallcck.

TRESEST POSITION OF AFFAIRS.
_ .The .rebels are still reported in force at the Talla-
hatchie. There are remora ot another move tothosouth-ward on the part of Gen. Van Dorn, but. they are gens-rally discredited. If ho iaVis back, It will be to receivereinforcementsfrom, or form a junction with, GeneralHolmes, in command of iha Oenfederatetroops in Arkan-
sas. There !b at present no impediment to -the crossingofthe Mississippi river by the rebels below B oieaa. sothat they can drawupon theirArkansas strength to what
extort they please. Our forces will probably advance toColdwater in a dagior two. Col iwatt-r is five miles this
side ofHolly Springs Thera will bs no advance bdyond
Ooidwatcr until Gen Giant is fully prepared for offensive
movements- It is twelve miles from Ho'ly Spriegs to the
rebel encampment. When our forces enoamp at Cold-
waterthey will bold Holly Springs only by frequent re-
connoiisances, there net being a sufficiency of water inthe town with which to supply even a brigade of 'troors.The citizens ofthis fashionable southern resort will ex-
perience theravages ofwar to an unusual extent, while
tusir metropolis cintinueß a middle ground between the
contending armies' The rebels will dash in occasionally
only to dash out on the approach of our cavalry. - What
is left by one paity will be oarried off by the other,and
thus tie town will be, as the .sating is, ; thoroughly
“cleanedont” in a short time. Every thing in the place
esn be destroy ed without injury to a Bingle Unionist.

THE COTTON SPECULATORS.
The only excitement hereabouts, at the present

wilting, is in the cotton market. Speculators are here
in large numbers, and the. competition, among them isgreat, and usually redounds to the advantage of the
seller, lathe advance ofprices from day to day. Forty-two cents was offered,this afternoon—arise oftwo costssince yesterday. The supply in this neighborhood was
quite large about a week ago,- but is now almost ex-bi usted IfGeneral Grant doss not odvanoe fn a fewdays, I have no doubt a large ootton-buying influsnee
will be brpnght to bear against him The pillar ofFederal fire must stand still, according to their theory,only long enough to Permit its followers to purchase the
Southern staple. Ofold, the children of Israel were led
out ofthe land of bondage through the medinm of fire
and smoke. V bey now voluntarily return to the States
of servitude, preceded by the same guise. In the days ofMoses, however, there was bnt little money te be made

Sfeculating ; sntlershipa were not worth*2,000 a month. ,

.

Thcee gentlemen whose ostensible avocation is cotten-bnsteg, frequently indulge in other speculations, such asthe sole of '‘pinchbeck” watches and tiasel jewelry.
One of themyesteiSay soid a genuine mock auction soe-cimen, valued at about 83, to a psor countryman for
SCO. He told the purchaser it wasworth “more as dwloe
eo much, so helped mine Got.” They are usually wellprovided with counterfeit Confederate money, and notnnfreqnently have a largo stock of bogus coin on hand.
Between:the cotton speculation, the confidence game,
and the. spurious money, they manage to accumulate
riches at a rapid rate.—Cincinnati Commercial

ORGANIZATION OP GEN. GRANT’S ARSfY.
liAunArtGU, Hot. 20. —1 t is commonly known thstthe Department of Ihe Tennessee is at present boundedon the west by the Mississippi, east by the Tennessee,and north by the Ohio, and extends indefi litely south-ward. It embraces the bulk of the national and Insur-gent fprees Inthe West, and contains the point of thegreatest et ategic value in the country.
It Is commanded by Major General Ulysses 8, Grant,known to fame as the loser of Belmont; the captor ofFort Donelsr n, the victor ofShiloh, and the prompter ofthe bloody battle at Corinth. For the convenience of

command he has dfvided the department into fonr dis-tricts,, vie:.
The district of(Jolnmbus—Maj Gen Davies.The distriot of Jackson—Baj Gen. Knrlbut.The district of Corinth—Biig. Gen. Dodge
Theuistrlctof Memphis—Maj Gen. T.-W, Sherman,v The forces now occupying the territory are consoli-dated mto one army, proper—” the Army of the Ten-nessee ” “The Army of the Mississippi.” recently

commanded by General Bosecrans, and previously byGeneral Pope, has been merged into Ihe former, and has
no longer an identity. "

.

Added to the original armies of Grant and Bosocrausis a vast accumulation ot new troops which have fromtime to time been drawn from Miaeouri, and the recentlevies which have been concemratlng at St. Louis.
COMPARATIVE STRENGTH OP ARMIES.

ItiB notpompetent for us to say what is the number ofthe forcei'Tn' the field. When the Federal troops be-sieged the garrison at Corinth in May last it was esti-
mated that each of the combatants had on the ground
about a hundred thousand men. Thiß may have beenslightly excessive judgmentin either ease. Since thenthe rebels have sent many of their forces to Virginia,to Arkansas, and to Alabama. The army “of General'Bragg—say forty thousand—reached Kentucky, whereit was met again by the army of Buell of greatly supe-rior numbers. The armies confrontingeach other thenin Mississippi are less by so much as have been detachedto foreign service. The army now under BAecranS islarger-th»u-»r<^o,-but -cannot be concentrated upon,one point.. Their armies InArkansas so lately are con-fronted by a force doubly large in Missouri. :'

_

Some idea of the magnitude of ourown resources whenwe give the present organization of troops for activefield service in this department up to this time. Taey
are being organized Into four corps de'armee, com-manded by Major General Sherman, Hurlbht, McPher-son, and Hamilton. Besides the numerous reinforce-
ments of new troops now coming forward, it is estimatedthat the command of General Steele and General Blunt,nowfar Missouri, will be despatched to Memphis. These,wiifa the supeiflactm troops now occupying garrisons,between here and the Ohio, will form an army of propor-tions rarely seen in modernwarfare.

STRATEGICAL ATTITUDE OP THE ENEMY.
The base line of operations against the enemy is-atpresent the line of the Memphis and Charlestonroad, ex-tending eastward as far as luka The main body ofthearmy is, however, concentrated in and around this point.

Lagrange is really important onb as being within twomilsß of Grand Junction, the intersection of the Mem-phisroad with the Mississippi Central Baitroad. Holly
Springs may be srid to be ihe extieme limit of our tinesin the direction ofthe enemy.

,

The hostile force under General Pemberton is situatedaloDg the banks of the Tallahatchieriver, forty miles dis-tant. The. region between that stream and an inter-mediate stream—the Ooldwater—isat present occupiedby their cavalry, and may be considered a kind of dis-
puted territory, to be yielded whenever, our Infantry
shall advance; until then So bs scouted over by the
cavalry of either party.

The hue defence is the larger river, whose banks areBteep and bed nnfordable. It is spanned by a r tfiroadbridge and a turnpike bridge, which will, of course, bedolendedto ‘be last, Ali the fords If such they may becalled when fordable for cavalry only, for twelve mileson either aide of tha railroad track, aro carefullyguard-
ed; General van Dorn is supposed to bo the rankingofficer next to Pemberton, and General Sterling Pricecommanding a second corps.

The purport of this resistance on their part is pri-marily to prevent the occupation of the soil of Missis ■sippi, and ulteriorly the oontrol oi the Mississippi, whichis blockaded by a Btroni fortification ai the Ylckibnrg
bluffs In that State. The position at which the rebelarniy willbe finally concentrated must be much fartherSouth.

FUTURE OPERATIONS
To attack the rebels, under Pemberton, at Abbayvilleby marching directly on the front, via Holly Springs,

must be attended with conßiderabie risk, as the enemyhave undoubtedly chosen the beßt positions, and will un-doubtedly contest the passage of the stream, To do this
also implies that the Mississippi Central Railroad will be
repaired as the army adyances—a work of considerable
magnitude, as the enemy, in their retirement, woulddoubtless destroy so much ofit as they could.There are two ways ofobyiatingthese difficulties. - Theenemy may be flanked by two Rood roais. On the rightby using the Mobile and Ohio Bailroad down from Co-
rinth and beyond, Bay to Baldwin, and thenoe the forces
could be marched earily across the head-waters of theTallahatchie and Yallabusha rivers, and thereby- forcing
the enemy tofall back.

Or he may be taken on the left by using the Memphis
and MiEsieaippi Bailroad, crossing thei Tallahatchiebelow
Panola, and thereby practically being obliged to fight pr
retire to Gland Junction. Which of these routes maybe
decided upon it Is perhaps prematnre to say

The Indications are that the latter the method
adopted, though either, or both, or all, may be used inevery possible comoination. The road hence to Mem-
phis, filty miles, is being put: in running order. Tele-
graphic communication is befog restored between the
twopoinss V the same time it is fair to say that the
workbelcw here is still being prosecuted. We still hold
possession of the Mobile and Ohio road is far Bouth as
Bitrzi. ■- ;

, . PLocld the enemyfallback it is altogether probable
tl'at the first halt will be at Grenada, on the banks of
the river Yallabusha.: In which case the only feasiblefleshing force is by the means of the Yazoo riyer. Jsok-
ton is, however, the shoulderor pivotal point wherethe
teal protection of Vicksburg is to be made, unless soonerdecided by an engagement in the field.

WORK FOR ROSECRANS. 1
As a corollary to this movement on the part of Gen.

Grant's forces it is to be pr< sumed that Gen. Bosecrans
will keep: sharp watch upon the movements of General
Bragg’s army, which at latest' accounts is moyiiig on
Chattanooga. This places ourforces In the same posi-
tion of July last, not, wetrust, to result In a similar de-
nouement..' ...

Tbe route which GeneralBragg must take to reinforoe
Pemberton, bis easiest, though certainly a very long
route, is by rail from Chattanooga to Atlanta, Georgia;
thence to Montgomery, Selma, and Meridian, where he
Btrlke s tbe Jackson railroad. This route, it ,is expected,
could be made by twenty-five thousand men in two
wet he. Thelittle link between Selma and Montgomery,
Alabama, of lets than twenty miles, was not completed
up to'a recent period, but was in course of ooustrulion.
This movement would leave Bosecrans master of Chatta-
nooga,and tbe great trunk route from
the Southwest to BlchmSnd, a point of great Importance.
That oii‘ce*gaiocd,.theMBlf of his army could be rushed
down tlie~Mit etSßipprttr'Mempbis or "Vicksburg along
the road to Mobile, or concentrated with the army of
Giant. We do not Indeed suppose that ajunction of the
two armies, under either commander, could ha very
agreeable to the oiher.'| Nordo we consideifthatany con-
junction of Grant andtßosecrans could be productive ofgrea:bsi mony after theirpast relations. This, however,
is rather too remote for speculation.—World.

Army, of the Cumberland.
Rews. from Murfreesboro Organization of

Bragg’s, Army—Murfreesboro Evacuated
Spies—Organization of Bosecrans’ Army—
About General Halleck—Federal Position—-
"Where are the Ilebels i &c.

REBEL REPORT OF A MOVEMENT.
NAsnviixis, Nor. 21.—The Murfreesboro Banner ot

the ]Btn indicates an early movement of the rebels, bat
it don’t know whether it means an advance or retreat.
It expresses the opinion that they will give battle at or
near Murfreesboro. The vicinityis said to be eligible
fordefensive operations.:

ORGANIZATION OF BRAGG’S ARMY.
. It mentions Bragg, Buckner, .Cheatham, and others
being present. The army of the Mississippi has been di-
vided into two corps, the right under Lieutenant General
Polk, and the left under Lieutenant General Hardee.
Breckinridge is assigned to Folk. Bragg ordered the
different staff departments to substitute hired persons In
place of orderlies: no soldier-citizens liable to military
duty to be used when hired persons will avail. * An ex-
amining board, consisting of Hardee, Buckner, and
Ponelson, had been organized to examine the fitness of
officers to command, Bragg ordered the names of all
good shoemakers to be reported. A camp for paroled
prisoners bat been established at Ohattahoiga.
Bmlth received the command of Bast Tennessee: ': >

MURFREESBORO EVACUATED, &0i
Mnifreeeborowaa yesterday, evaonated, the rebels

goin gto XuUahoma, It la said Morgan captured as tut-
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portant despatch a day or two since. Edmund Cooper
returned to Shelbyvilis by permission of Bragg. Tha
cotfcn used for barricading tbe streets is being delivered
to tbe owners. General Hamilton occupied tbe honae of
Samuel Morgan, unole of John Morgan

SPIES IN THIS AHMY.
I met, a day or two since, a man (call him Smith,acommon name), who bad just been released by GovernorJobnßon from the penitentiary. He bad been at one

time, according to hieown story, a corrospotdent of the
CincinnatiEnquirer. He was a telegraph operator, an*
was employed on tbe military linos in-Tennessee, ffa
lately made two or three visits to John Morgan; and was
arrested by General N egle- as a spy. And there is little
doubt that be is, Jbut proof ie Very much wanting; The
spy feminh e predominates in this vicinity. They are
emugslers, widows, mothers, pattente, &e.. astkOexoase
for leaving the lines requires They sometimes leave the
city in coaches, behind hearses with unfilled ooffioa. and
at other,tiincs'in o> mpany with susceptible young dffioens
on a visit to Fort Zolltcoffer. They arc taßoinatiog ten-
der. vexing, mild, lurioua, and coqnettisb, by turns, and.
descend to anything to accomplish their purposes.. It te
impossible to narrate the different styles by wbioh they
obtain passes to leave the city, and equally difficult t»
conceive how sensible men can be outwitted by them.I sm glad to say that General Roaecrads has taken tha
matter into his own bands, and required Governor John-
sonto cease isßntng orders, requiring at the same time toknow what was Johnson’s autnority for giving military
patecs, and releasing military prisoners.

organization op rosecrahs’ arm*.
Iho following order has been promulgated:

Headquarters 14th Army Corps,
pEPARTMEST OF THE CCHBBRLAtnv

JBowHqßGreeo.&OT. 5,1838.
GENEBSIL OEOSE No 8

1. Ma jor General Geo H. Thomas is assigned to the
command of the centre of this,array, consisting of the
divisions of Bcnssean . Negley, Dumont, Fry. and
Palmor. The divisions of Generals Begley and Falm«
will bB for the present regarded as temporarily detached.

2. Major General McCook will command the right
wing j Msjor General Crittenden the left. Their ooan*
msr.de will be so designated. '

By command of Major GeneralBaseiorans:
T ABTHUB 0. DOOAT,
Lieutenant Colonel and Acting Chief of Staff.

Gen. Bosecrons has appointed a provost marshal gene-ral for bis department. '

X do sot eupposc it would be a great crime lame to toK
the name of the division commanders of MoOook and
Crittenden's wings, bnt Irefrain from doing so. I sin-cerely hope that we are to have no more changes in this
armt for some time to come, for it would require nearly all
a man's Hrae to keep the run of the army. Thetwo wings
were at one time called first and second corps d'amioe,bni this is to be discontinned It appears that as thearmy of the Cumberland is of itself a stagltf army corps,
•it cannot be subdivided into corps, Bence its three
principal divisions are to be called centre, and right and
left wings. Gilbert (who ‘'was and Is not” a major
general) has been relieved from the command oi the
centre, and IS engaged in braiding a reputation and cer-
tain stockades in Kentucky.

WHO HAKES THE CHANGES?
It is a singular fact that water will find its

McClellan, Buell, Pope, and Gilbert 1 could oltfborata
this idea, if I did not fear to digress, and how hew lw*at least of these men were elevated far above where theyshould have been, and now they-have been brought to
their level by tie linle gentleman wke advises with th»War Department, and calls himself Major General ffat-
leck. When time end its reve’ations tell the story, it
will show Bow this same general pricked the bags and the
wind escaped, and the bags collapsed All this is trea-
son bow, and yen must not publish it; but at some fa-
ture time, before the next Congress adjourns, ft will ba
known that not Presidentldnooln, not Secretary Blanton,
but Henry Wager Halleckremoved Buell and McOloltanIt Is of little consequence to us new why he did so, for
the whelo country will thank him for it soon.

THE POSITION OE OtJtt AEMY. ‘
There has been hatone movement of the army from

thiß point ot any interest to your readers. - Tha right
wing of the army yesterday crossed tho river, and moved
into camp on the southern side of the stream. General
Bill was ordered into the interior a short distance, and.marched out ; the Murfreesboro road’ to the Lunaits
Asylum, s-x miies from the city.: The rebel pickets were
found iosted in that vicinity. They were-driven in, and
a few companies of cavalry engaged in reconnoitring
General Sill’s position were dispersed by a few shells. I
understand General Sill Is to haTe the right wing when
the army moves

The position of the leftwing at present iB at Lebanon,twenty miles from this place, and I team that it will re-
main there for eoma time to come. The centre oolntna
will not be in positionfor a week or fortnight, though itis at hand, ready to operate in cbss ofan attack. GeneralEoussean’s division is cuehero to morrow.

WHERE ARE TUB REBELS ?

This is a question it would be difficult to answer defi-
nitely. John Morgan has a post of observation at
Baker’s Mills, ten miles south of Lebanon, and dovoiee
his time to watching General Crittenden and picking up
stragglers from Crittenden’s command. Forrest is en-
camped atLavergne and Stearns at Nollnsvilie, both en-
gaged in watching and waiting for an advance onBoae-
mna’ part. Wbelhir they ara the outposts of only
Breckinridge’s force of ten thousand, or of a greater
army, is not positivelyknown, though I am told by the
rebels here that Bragg is in the State with one hundredthousand men, and that he will undoubtedly take Nash-
ville, of which:no reasonable man has a single doubt IBreckinridge is known to have twelve regiments, and itis thought he is receiving reinforcements daily, but I da
net think therebels are going to send a very large foroa
as far forward as Murfreesboro.—Cincinnati Gazette*

States in Rebellion.
Interesting Southern News via Memphis—Fe-deral Fleet in the James River—Advanoe

Toward Petersburg—lmportant Proposition
to Lieutenant General Pemberton—TheMississippi to be Opened Without Blood-
shed, &c»
Mem phis, Nov. 20—The Grenada Appeal of the ITth

has just como to lifted. A despatch from Bichmond,Nov. 16th, says the Federsls have a numerous fleet in
the lower Jamesriver, in the neighborhood of BrandonBar. --

Twenty six Federal prisoners, taken at 3nlcker’s Gap,reached Bichmond onthe 16th.
The Federate made an advance on the Norfolk and

Petersburg Bailroad, this side of the Biackwater, last
Friday, A BkfrmishMensued. The Federate were driven
back several miles!'' The affair is regarded as unim-
portant, .probably the prelude to moreformidable move-ments. ..,i- ■ .

J. O. Withrell, formerly on General Wool’s staff far
Mexicoiwas assassinated In Bichmond on the nightot
the 16th. He was an Englishman of acquirements. The
perpetrators of theontrage are unknown.

The Appeal states that a citizen of Memphis recently
crossed both lines, bearing a proposition from the Fede-
ral commander here to Lieut. Gen Pemberton looking
to an unobstructed navigation of the Mississippi by Uni-
ted Brates freighting and passenger boats, in considera-
tion for which tho families of Southern menin Memphis
were not to be disturbed by Federal authorities. Tha
Appealbitterly opposes it.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prius, in Equity—Jns-

V tice Thompson. _

PASSENGER RAILWAY TROUBLES—THE EXOHANGH
SYSTEM.

Joseph J. Sharplesß, receiver ofthe Fairmount Paa-
Eenger Bailway Company vs. Lewis C. Cassidy, seques-
trator of the Hestonvllle, Mantua, and Fairmount Pas-
senger Bailway Company, the said Comp ny, and tha
Fairmonnt and Aroh.street Passenger Bailway Com-
pany, A bill in equity hasbeen fited in the Nisi Priua
by above complainant against defendants, and the relief
prayed for is of such a novel and interesting character,
that wepresent the following rather lengthy abstract ofIhe MIL It first sets out complainant’s appointment ai
receiver of the Fairmount Passenger Bailway Company
{the Baee and Yine-streets road), and tha order of the
court to him to carry on its business in the way contem-
plated by Its charter, and out of the earnings to keep it
stocked and in repair, and in running order, and that in
obedience to that order he has so carried onits business.

It next aetsont the appointment by the District Courtof the.defendant, Lewis O; Cassidy, as' sequestrator of
theßestonville and Mantuaroad, his enteringupon hildutier, and that he has since been managing its business
for the benefit of creditors. That permission of this
couit to bring this suit, and or the District Court to
make the said Oaßrfdy ft party thereto, has been ob-
tained.

The bill then gees onto aver the incorporation of tha
defendantcompanies, and that the HestonviUeand Man-
tuarosd connects on the east side of the Bchuylkill at
Fairmount with the Bace and Vine, and Archa-treec
roads, ot the former of wbleb complainant is receiver, aa
before stated. These roads are rival roads, and while
each of them has its customers, to whom prices, being
canal, it is 1 more convenient to ride by the ronte they
have chosen,,there are many to whom it is entirely im-
material by which road they go, and ofwhom each road
has obtained a fair share.

@f such'passengers many comefrom Heetonville and
Mantua.by the.cars of said, st questratori and hereto-
fore being impartial between said other two roads run-
ning to the Exchange by fair and equal agreement with
both of them, said seane-trator, or thoseacting for him,
so arranged that on bis cars, or those of the said com-
plainant, or those of the said Fairmount and Arch-street
Bosd, tickets could he boughtfor a uniform price to take
passengers from Maltha to the Exchange, or from the
Exchange to Mantua,the price of which was divided in
the same proportion between said sequestrator and your
petitioner, or said sequestrator and said Falrmount and
Arch -S'. Passenger Bailway 00. This arrangement gave
great convenience to passengers and to the companies,
and operated most fairly and justly in all respects. Bat
withinseveral months past the said sequsßtrator.has dis-
criminated between the complainant’s road and said
Fair-mount and Arch-street road in a manner moat un-
lawlnl and,lnjurious to tbe complainant, and continues
wilfullyand penistehtly to do so; depriving him of largegains and receipts, to which he Is entitled. Said dis-
crimination is practically made and oarried out In the
following manner:

The said sequestrator, ar persons acting for him, or
withbis permission, refuse to sal any tickets on hisoars,wbich - will carry his passengers over the road of the
complainant for a price less than an aggregate of the or-
dinary fates of the two roads, or to recognize any ticket
sold by the complainant for thatpurpose, or, to use a
phrase well understood among those accustomed to the
business of such'roads, said sequestrator refuses to ex-
change with the complainant.

Bat theAeiid sequestrator, unlawfullycombining and
confederatingwith said Fairmount and Arch-streetroad
to injure tbe complainant, and- deprive him of the gains
and profits ofhis said road, does exchange with the said
Fairmount and Arch-Bt. road; that is to say, upon a ticket
sold in the care of either road a passenger can go from
Mantua to the Exchange, or from the Exchange to
Mantua, for five cents, of which said sequestrator gets
two cents, and said Frirmotmt and Arch-street road
three «ents, by a mode of division agreed on between
them.'- - ■The result of this combination is, that ail passengers
who ride in said sequestrator’s cars from Mantua
to the cars of the complainant, must pay three
cents, while for a distance somewhat greater, (the depot
of the Fairmount and Arch-street road being a few
yards farther east than that ofcoinplafoautjsrbad,) pas-
sengers who, by the purchase ofan exchange ticket, com-
mit themselves to « continuance of their route by the

. cars of said last, mentioned road, pay, in fact, bnt two,
cents from Mantuato beycnS tbe bridge, and those wht>
reach the eaßt of the Fairmount Bridge -by the com-
plainant's cars, pay three cents to get to Mantua by said
sequestrator’s cars, while those vbo reach tbe same poiat
by tbe osrs of the Fairmount and Arob-street road, with,
snob an exchange ticket, arc enabled to go the same
(•stancefor two cents.

- Thiß discrimination has now been goingon for many
weeks, and b£meana ofitsuch manifest convenienceand
advantage bajgbeen unlawfullyheld out by said seques-
trator to paasengepwho go by the said" Fairmdnnt and
Arch- street road that many thousand passengers*have
been drawn away from the complainant’s "road,-and, the
ere( itors represented by him have, as he believes, lost
many thousand dollars, which have gone into the trea-sury ofsaid Fairmount and Arch- Btreet Company,The complainant then avers that he has no relief-save
*

* poiarfeof Equity, and; he therefore praysfor a writ,
ofiDjnßcUofttq-restr&in the defendainta froa»ooh ttia-
cnmination aa is complaiDed of, or from making any
terms or agreement with eaoh other in reference to fare*
or exchange tickets whioh arenot also made with come
platoant, and that an aceountmay be taken of what the
complainant has lost by such discrimination, and thattho defeadant may be compelled to make restitution:
thereof. : ,

Noanswer has yetbeen filed, and no day fixed for ar-
gument. E-. Spencer Miller, Esa, appeared for com-
plainant, and Charles Gilpin,Etq.,for Lewis 0. Cassidy,
sequestrator, &e.

; Police Cases.—Abra® Waler, a,
•14 years of age, was taken Into custody,"on Sunday,
upon the charge of having picked the packet ofa woman
in Second street market several days since. .Ha wag
committed by Alderman Jlemick.

Henry Swallon was taken into custody on Trenton
avenue with a lot of chickens in his possession, of whloh
he could giveno satisfactory account. Ha was held by
Alderisan Fiqlds to apswei; ths charge of stealing thss.


